Council of Chiefs

August 31, 2019
10:00am - 12:30pm
Woodland Scout Cabin
Invocation / Grace

For night alone that rests our thought
For quiet dawn that lights our trail
For evening fire that warms and cheers
For each repast that fuels our work
We give thanks, O Lord.
Obligation

I do hereby promise on my honor as a Scout, that I will always and faithfully observe and preserve the traditions of the Order of the Arrow, WIMACHTENDIENK, WINGOLAUCHSIK, WITAHEMUI. I will always regard the ties of brotherhood in the Order of the Arrow, as lasting, and will seek to preserve a cheerful spirit even in the midst of irksome tasks and weighty responsibilities, and will endeavor, so far as in my power lies, to be unselfish in service and devotion to the welfare of others.
Chapter Reports

- Amangi Mayi
- Amangi V
- Cha-pa-di
- Curahee
- Irekwan
- Kendwit Ihum
- Kowankamish
- Maidu
- Nisenan
- Ta-Tanka-Ska
- Tito Wa
- Wintun
Vice Chief Reports

● Executive Vice Chief

Executive Vice Chief
name@amanginachacha.org
Membership Report

575 - 08/3/19 Members
645 - 08/31/19 Members
Vice Chief Reports

- Inductions

Charlie Lovell
Vice Chief of Inductions
clovell@amanginacha.org
Inductions Report

Total Number Inducted:
173

Percentage of inducted:
59%
Inductions Report

Brotherhood Conversion Rate:
37%

Fall Fellowship:
Brotherhood Opportunity!
If you have any pictures or videos from any ordeals share them!
This will help with creating promotions for events!

inductions@amanginacha.org
Break-out

Today we will be having a break-out at the usual ordeal break-out time to review all the ordeals
Inductions Report

Questions:
inductions@amanginacha.org
Vice Chief Reports

● Conclave!

Tyler Grey
CVC - Entertainment
grey@amanginachacha.org
Conclave Report

2019 Section W-3N Conclave

When: September 6-8
Where: Camp Herms, El Cerrito, CA
What: 5 Lodges, One Fun-Filled Fellowship Weekend!

Scouting’s National Honor Society
Conclave Report

• Conclave in Space!
• Friends, Games, & Memes!
• Register through NOAERS or www.sectionw3n.org/conclave
• Follow us @SectionW3N for updates from now until then!
Conclave Registration

109/150
3 Minute Text Party!!!!!!!!

Text as many arrowmen as you know and try to get them to Conclave.
Golden Phoenix

The annual Conclave Competition between the 5 lodges.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Point Formula</th>
<th>Base Score</th>
<th>Amangi Nacha</th>
<th>Base Score</th>
<th>Orca</th>
<th>Base Score</th>
<th>Talako</th>
<th>Base Score</th>
<th>Tannu</th>
<th>Base Score</th>
<th>Ut-In Selica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Lodge Participation at every COC Meeting</td>
<td>Yes or No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge Recruited CVC and CVC Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge Executed Assigned Task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge Distribute at least 4 Conclave Promos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If all qualification criteria are yes, continue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Conclave Attendance</th>
<th>% of goal x 5 points</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Arrowmen</td>
<td>10% (70 points), 15% (80 points), 20%+ (100 points)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Effective Lodge           | Planbook                                                                   | 70 points participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) | 0          | 0            | 0          | 0    | 0          | 0      | 0          | 0     | 0          |             |
|                           | Website                                                                    |                               |            |              |            |      |            |        |            |       |            |             |
|                           | Council Camp Promotion                                                     |                               |            |              |            |      |            |        |            |       |            |             |
|                           | Brotherhood Ceremony                                                       |                               |            |              |            |      |            |        |            |       |            |             |

| Conclave Competitions     | 5 pre-determined onsite competitions to compete in                         | 70 points participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) | 0          | 0            | 0          | 0    | 0          | 0      | 0          | 0     | 0          |             |

| Lodge Spirit              | Lodge Booth                                                                | participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) |            |              |            |      |            |        |            |       |            |             |
|                           | Lodge Mascot                                                               |                               |            |              |            |      |            |        |            |       |            |             |
|                           | Lodge Cheer                                                                |                               |            |              |            |      |            |        |            |       |            |             |

<p>| Total                     |                                                                           |                               | 0          | 0            | 0          | 0    | 0          | 0      | 0          | 0     | 0          |             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Conclave Attendance</th>
<th>% of goal x 5 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Arrowmen</td>
<td>10% (70 points), 15% (80 points), 20%+ (100 points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Effective Lodge | Planbook            | 70 points participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) |
|                 | Website             | 70 points participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) |
|                 | Council Camp Promotion | 70 points participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) |
|                 | Brotherhood Ceremony | 70 points participation, 1st Place (30 points), 2nd Place (20 points), 3rd Place (10 points) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conclave Competitions</th>
<th>5 pre-determined onsite competitions to compete in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Spirit</td>
<td>Lodge Booth, Lodge Mascot, Lodge Cheer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scouting’s National Honor Society
Vice Chief Reports

● Program

Connor Ganaway
Vice Chief of Program
cganaway@amanginachacha.org
Fall Fellowship

Location: Camp Lassen
Date: September 27 - 29

- Activities:
  - Video Game Tournament
  - Pow Wow
  - Trainings
  - Brotherhood Ceremony
  - Lodge Elections

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
2019 Program Patches are In!
Lodge Elections

Electing the 2020:
- Lodge Chief
- Vice Chief of Program
- Vice Chief of Inductions
- Lodge Secretary

Saturday, September 28
Appointed Lodge Positions

Vice Chief of Ceremonies
Vice Chief of Dance and Drum
Vice Chief of Training
Vice Chief of Camping
Election Process

• Each candidate must communicate to the Lodge Advisor his intent to run for Lodge Office.
• This intent is in the form of a written communication due by noon, September 28.
• Candidates should (but not required) have a conversation regarding their intent to run for lodge office with their Chapter Adviser prior to Fall Fellowship.
Chapter Leadership Elections

**Suggested** it be completed by September 27
Why? Lodge Elections September 27-29

**Required** to be completed by October 25
Why? Takachsin is November 2
Vice Chief Reports

- Training

Vincent McCarthy
Vice Chief of Training
mccarthy@amanginacha.org

Evan Clinton
Assistant Vice Chief of Training
clinton@amanginacha
Amangi Nacha Annual Takachsin

When: November 2
Where: TBD (Maybe Yuba City)
What: Training day for ALL arrowmen. Leader Specific Trainings, History of the OA, Dance and Drum, and more!
Saturday, Nov. 9

• OA Classes for all: Teepee use, OA Overview, Induction Timeline, Cub Scout Support
• Classes for Arrowmen: Drum & Dance, Elangomats, Ceremonies, Brotherhood, Lodge History, Chapter Adult Training
Vigil Committee Report

Ryan Thomure
Vigil Committee Chairman
vigil@amanginachacha.org
Vigil Selection Process

a. Nomination Period*: August - September 20th
b. Selection Committee @ Fall Fellowship
c. Callouts: February Lodge Meeting & Winter Fellowship

*Nominations will be accepted year-round

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Vigil Selection Committee

Sunday September 29 - 10AM
Each Chapter needs to have one youth (Not vigil eligible) present to support this committee.
Vice Chief Reports

● AIA Ceremony

Sam Chilimidos
Vice Chief of Ceremony
chilimidos@amanginachach.org
Ceremonies

- There will be a Brotherhood ceremony at Fall Fellowship!!
- Brotherhood Team Competing in Conclave Ceremony Evaluations!
Vice Chief Reports

- AIA Dance and Drum

James Carlson
Vice Chief of Dance and Drum
carlson@amanginacha.org
AIA Dance and Drum

Fellowship- There will be drumming and if anyone is interested, we can also teach some of the dancing styles

Conclave- The biggest event of the year for AIA is just around the corner...
Vice Chief Reports

● NOAC

Drew Klaege
Vice Chief of NOAC
klaege@amanginacha.org
NOAC Report

- When: August 3rd-8th
- Where: Michigan State University
- Departure from California: TBD (Will be before August 3rd)
- FUN FOR ALL ARROWMEN
- Activities will be decided on soon for what we are going to do before and after NOAC
- FUNDRAISERS: TBD, Ideas have been floated around, but not set in stone yet
Options for Touring

- Rock n’ Roll Hall of Fame (Cleveland, Ohio)
- Pro Football Hall of Fame (Canton, Ohio)
- Cedar Point Amusement Park (Sandusky, Ohio)
- Henry Ford Museum (Detroit, Michigan)
- Niagara Falls (Buffalo, New York)
- Clifton Hills Amusement Park (Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada)
- Jet Aircraft Museum (London, Ontario, Canada)
NOAC: IMPORTANT DATES

April 6, 2019 – Initial Communication to Amangi Nacha Lodge

April 15, 2019 – Lodge contingent leadership and attendance goals due to Region

August 1, 2019 – Registration information sent to Lodges (Contingent Reservation Information Package)

October 1, 2019 – Registration system opens for contingent and staff (NOAERS) $100 deposit charged

August, 2020 – Depart for NOAC 2020!
NOAC IS...

• A Jamboree like event with many activities to do such as Ceremonies, Trainings, Midway, and Shows every night!
• Did I mention that you get to stay in the dorms instead of tents? Cause that's a plus!
Youth Steering Committee

Responsibilities:

● The Lodge is looking for a few good men.. Youth Arrowmen!
● 3 - 5 youth that plan on attending NOAC
● Come up with ideas for fun stuff to do before / after NOAC.
● Research & provide ideas to the LEC.

**STILL LOOKING FOR PEOPLE!!! PLEASE CONTACT ME!!**
We need people that plan on attending NOAC 2020 to come up with patch ideas! Only one has been submitted!
Drew Klaege (VC of NOAC)
(209) 712-7074 klaege@amanginachacha.org
Ron Cowen (Contingent Adviser)
(530) 301-7094 cowen@amanginachacha.org
John Ganaway (Lodge Advisor)
(707) 410-6221 LodgeAdviser@amanginachacha.org
NOAC Group email: noac@amanginachacha.org
NOAC QUESTIONS

Ask away

Further Info @
https://noac2018.org/noac-2020/
Breakout #1

Chapter JTE Discussion

John Ganaway
Breakout #2
Ordeal Review
Charlie Lovell
Youth/Adult Breakout
Break Out Reports
Lodge Announcements
Tito Wa- Curahee

You will be voting as one Chapter at the Lodge Elections.
Please work towards creating a new name and become one chapter

Deadline: October 25
Lodge Announcements!

- Section Conclave - 09/06-09/08
- Section Conclave - 09/06-09/08
- Fall Fellowship - 9/27-9/29
- Section Conclave - 09/06-09/08
- Takachsin/Lodge Dinner - 11/02
Amangi Nacha Lodge Social Media

Amangi Nacha Lodge 47

@amangi.nacha.lodge

SCOUTING’S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Lodge Advisors Minute
Song

Firm bound in Brotherhood...